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aul Brainerd opens the door of his Seattle condominium

and offers a vague apology. He was up late the night

before, hosting a parV to celebrate the merger of Aldus
,'../ Corporation, the company he founded a decade ago,

with California's Adobe Systems. The union cinched

Brainerd's planned departure from the company and left the
I t one-time journalism student a very wealthy man.

Easing his lanky frame into the living-room sofa, the 47-year-old

father of desktop publishing reflects on his retirement and the place

he hopes to see more of: his home. After a punishing schedule of

12-hour days, he's looking fonruard to spending some time in the

high-rise haven he shares with his longtime companion, accountant

and musician Louise Baldwin.

Brainerd moved into the 4,200-square-foot condominium four

years ago, after leasing a succession of smaller units downtown.

lnvariably, each time he got settled, the owner would decide to sell.

"l moved four times in five years, which was getting rather old,"

Brainerd says. "l felt it was time to find a place and put down roots."
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ELUCT,-\NT To clvE up the liveliness of the ciry or

his dailv walks to work, Brainerd purchased his

present home on the 15th floor of a dorvntown

high-rise. Sophisticated but not pretentious, the

condo's neutral palette and solid fabrics provide a

passive foil to the contemporary arrworks on the

r,vall. The abundance of natural u'ood imbues rhe

space r,virh a prototypically Northwest character,

while the sweeping view of the downtown skvline, waterfront

and Elliott Bav adds a cosmopolitan accent. "It r'vas extremely

important to me that this space feel verl' comfortable and

u'arm and inviting," Brainerd says.

Llnder Brainerd's supen'ision, the project progressed as effi-

cientlv as a softu'are rollout, going from concrele shell to fin-
ished product in a brisk 11 months. "He actually called me one

dav and hired me from the airport," recalls Seattle interior
designer Pamela Pearce, who already knew Brainerd through

an earlier project. The execucive was about to catch a plane for

Europe, and he w'ondered rvhecher Pearce would be lvilling to
interview some architects in his absence. LJpon his return, he

met the finalists and selected George Suyama, an architect
whose graceful handling of space and consummate artlstry
rvith wood suited Brainerd's vision of a tranquil urban retreat.

A frequent visitor to Su'eden (Aldus had an office rhere),

Brainerd admired that country's furnishings and interiors, and

lvanted his own home to have some of that same ambience.

Studiously avoiding an-ything that might smack of '50s Danish

modern, Su-vama and Pearce paired pale woods with natural

stone and metal, and overlaid chem on a crisply geometric floor

plan that uses partitions and grade changes to help define liv-

ing spaces. "The detailing rvas reallv rather sparse for such a

large space," says the architect, r.vho let the rich materials pro-

vide mosr of the decorative interesr.

Builders KrekowJenningslnc. carried out the design team's

vision, softening che ceilings with pale hemlock planks in the

main rooms and slatted ribs in the master bedroom and corri-

dor. The slats are echoed in a freestanding divider rhat sepa-
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rates the entry hall from the dining room and view beyond.

"We wanted something slightly transparent, to provide a foil as

you walk in, so you don't actually have contact wich the dining
room," Suyama says.

The space was designed to work well for large parties but

still feel comfortable when Brainerd and Baldr.vin are alone.

The airy living room is dominated by a sectional framed in a

maple-and-pearu,ood surround. The paneled design is rePeat-

ed on che fireplace flue, a steel sheath plated with brass and

acid-etched to a mottled bronze finish. The fireplace screens

the living room from the dining room, allowing traffic to flow

benveen the two rooms while keeping them visually separat-

ed. The t\\'o square tables in the dining room can be joined to

seat 12 or pulled apart when the owners are dining alone.

On those occasions, Brainerd and Baldwin usually retire to

the den, a cozy, sheltered space just off the living room.

Bookcases lining the walls house a host of baskets and

carvings, as well as Baldwin's collection of ancique musical

lnstruments.
Baldwin, who usually shuns the spotlight, took an acttve

role in the design of the kitchen. The clean-lined space fea-

tures separate islands for cooking and cleanup, and maple cabi-

nets crowned rvith sleek granite counters. The kitchen faces a

glass-enclosed sun room paved with sandstone and docted

with potted plancs. The sandstone continues oucsidc, on thc

1,200-square-foo! terrace landscaped by R' David Adams

Associates, Inc. To get to the terrace, you havc to cross over a

shallow, granite-lined trough filled with water' The trough



accentuates the transition betlr,,een the interior and exterior. its
stepping stones acting like a bridge betu'een rwo separare
r,vorlds. On sunnv days, light reflecting off the u'arer's surface
casts shimmering ripples on the ceiling inside.

HE ARCHITECTI]RI.],S SCAXOTN,S'I N thCMC iS

echoed in the furnishings, which include a nurnber
of contemporarv pieces dating from the 19'10s

chrough '70s. "'I'he main thing was ro rn' ro find
some classics and use them as tunctional pieccs,
but also as sculptural pieces," Pearce savs. The
slinky lounge chairs in the living room and the
lithe, slat-backed chairs in the dining room providc

a fluid counterpoint ro rhe home's hard-edged geomerr)-.
Classic fan-backed chairs by Danish designer Hans \\'egner
flank the fireplace in the master bedroom. \Vegner's traditional
style is echoed in the svlphlike rvriting table and chair across
rhe room, crafted from ash and curlv maple bv Seattleite
Stewart \\urtz.

Pearce tempered the home's modernist leanings lvith a ferv
choice Biedermeier antiques, including a rare pair of rvingback
chairs, whose exaggerated proporcions and figured finish sug-

gest 1980s Italy rather than 1820s Germanv. Discovered at a

Ner,r'York antiques shop aftcr a narionlt-ide search, the pieces
u-ere in poor condition, u,ith a splintcred arm and no uphol-
sterr'. "The_v rvere asking a small ransom for them," Brainerd
admits. "It cosc equally as much ro make them rvhole again.
But thev'rc beautiful."

Alchough Brainerd rvas already a regular visitor to local art
galleries, it rvasn't unril he bought the condo thar he began to
collect in earnest. With guidance from Pearce and art consultant
Yrronne Banks, he assembled a small but choice cross section of
pieces b-v contemporary Norchu'est painters and glass artists, as

s,ell as Native American car\/ers.

"When lve enterrain, cvervone ahvays rvants to have an art
tour," Brainerd sa1's. Somc icerns, like Nancy Nlee's fused-glass
pillars, u,ere con-rmissioncd directly from the artist. "It u.as a fun
rvav to rvork," Brainerd beams. "You don't ger an opporcunity to
do that often."

Brainerd's biggest passion, horvever, is photographv His
father. grandfather and great-grandfather r,vere all phorogra-
phers. As a vouth, Brainerd toiled in thc familr-'s camera shop
back in \,Iedford, Orcgon, and rvorked his rvav through collego
documenting srudent proresrs for the local papers. Todar,-, the
corridors leading to his front door and home office are lined
rvith'"r'orks bv Edr,vard \\'eston, Bcrenice Abbott, Henri Cartier-
Brcsson and otl-rer masters. "\,{v intcrest in photograph_y is ven,
brotrd, in terms of aesthetic and ry*pes," observes the homeorvn-
er. Noticeabll'absent are any r,vorks bv Brainerc'l himself. "\\'ith
thc cornputer side of mv interests, I ha.r'en't had tirr-re to go
bach and pursuo much of thac," he lamenm.

Wt'ru Alnus BEHIND hirn, Brainerd r,vill ser-r,'e on the board of
Adobe and devote the rest of his time ro travel and his neu'
Norchrvest environmental founclation. "I'm looking fonvard to
har,ing a sorner,r.hat better-balanced life," he savs. "N,Iavbe I'll
even take some photographs." I

Cantiburing erlitor l-red A/bert rEorts regu/ar/1, on ltonte design Jbr
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